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wagons came out. My mother brought a wagon, harness'', bought'a real pretty

team. Had that so we put all our belongings and everything so we went dpwn

right just a half a mile right across from where my mother made her home.

Across east there, so my grandfather he bought about h or 5 white mens down . •

there and he told them he-woiLLd pay them to butcher about five or, six beefs,
J * ' * "

Butcher them because he was trying to get ready to make a big fe.ast for that

St. Patrick Mission Indian School* He said, "I want to invite the whole school;

employees, the sisters, the priests?, and all the father's hired hands andean—'
„ \

the childrens that are in that school. I want to invite them. I want to make
\

a big feast for them." So we all went over there and we camped over there and
these men came over there and he said,' well when we get readyy-when you^get

\
ready. When are you going to have \t\ Said, "I'm going to have it about

*two days from today." So me and my grahdfather" and my mother and my grandmother
\

we got-in* the wagon and we went to th^ilndian school. We went over there. I

was going to school over there already. I t was—must have been about the early

part of fall when the school was jusj; starting. I didn't go to school then

yet. "So we went on down there, we went in a wagon, we went on down there* got

off and father invited us into his house.\ We stay down and father told him,

he said "Well Old Man Pallie, I know you didn't come here for nothing. I know

you come, here for some purpose." So he said, "All right, yoû  can go ahead

and tell me what you want/ what you need, whatever anything l\can help you

with I'll be glad to." Because he was a great Catholic, my grandfather. And

they all liked him. So grandfather told him,! he said, "No. Wh^t I borne here

father—" father Isadore was his name, the father that established that school

for the Indians, so he said,< "Father, two days from today, I waxit you to

bring'the whole school; and you and your otheri priests and all ybur hired

hands and alii the sisters, I want yqjr all to come down there. I nil have a

meal and everything prepared for you. You and your whole school.! And father

got up and he hugged him and he kissed him. Helsaid, "Pallie, God̂  will bless

you. %I didn't thifik anyone, not in my mind, or Wave any idea of seeing any-
1 *. '


